
According to tbe articles of war it is death
to stop a cannon ball. .

Speak but little, and to the purpose and job
will pass for somebody. '

The List invention in Ohio is an India-rubbe- r

meat-ta- Progressive age, this.

Religion and medicine are not responsible
for the fanlts and mistakes of their doctors.

Fortune is sometimes heaped up like snow,
and like the snow melts and thaws to nothing
again- -

If a man reapeth whatever be scweth, what
a harvest of coats and breeches our tailors will
have one of these days.

Lucy Stone says "there is cotton in the ears
of men and hope in the bosoms of women."
Got the cotton and hope in tbo wrung places,
Lucy;

A young carpenter having been told that j

'the course of true love never did run smooth,'
took bis plane under his arm when he went

courting.

A burglar was caught with twenty-thre- e

watches in bis possession. lie was the great-

est "thief of time" we ever heard of except
procrastination."

At a Baptism down South, lately, a negro
who had been kept under water longer than ho

thought agreeable, drew a long breath and ex-

claimed, "Some gentlemen loose bis nigger
yet w id dia foolishness."

The Lover's Puzzle. To learn to read the
following, so as to make good sense, is the
mystery :

I thee lead see that me.
Love is down will I'll have
Cut that and you have you'll
One and up and you if

A lady not far off gives her views of wo-

man's rights Jo the world. She is against the
interference of women in politics. She asks
pointedly: "If men can't do the voting, and
take care of the country, what is the use of
them?" That's a poser ! We think she will

pass.

A Clincher. The term, "clincher," is said

to have originated in the following manner :

Two men were disputing as to which could
tell the biggest lie. One said that one night,
lie threw a ten-penn- y nail quite through the
body of the mooa. "That's true," replied
the other, "for I was on the other side at the
moment with a claw hammer, and clinched the
nail!" Ever since, every outrageous false-

hood has been termed a clincher.

Ariival and Departure of Mails at Clearfield.
ARRIVtS.

Lasteni, daily, Suudays excepted, at 7 P.M.
Western, " " " 8 P.M.
Smith's Mills, Saturdays, 5 P.M.
SinnamahoningjWcdncsd. & Saturd. 8 P.M.
Karthaus, Saturdays, G P.M.
Kylertowu, Mondays Jt Thursdays, 12 M.

I'EPAKT.
Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at I A.M.
Western, " " " t A-,r- -

Smith's Mills. Fridavs. 7 A.M.
Sinnamahoning, Tuesdays Fridays, 0 A.M.
Karthaus, Thursdays, 8 A.M.
Kvlertown, Mondays & Thursdays 1 P.M.

The Mails will close at 9 o'clock, P. M.
N. B. Business men, of town and vicinity,

will please preserve this for future reference.
C- - D. Watson, Post Master.

Mail arrives at Curwcnsville lrom Indiana,
via Newman's Mills, Burnside,

Chest, Bower and Grampianllills.
Tuesday and Fridays at 11 A.M., and de-

parts same days at 1 P. M.
Mail leaves Curwcnsville for Marron, via

New MiUiort and Lumber City, every Satur-
day at 6 A. M., and returns same day at 8 p.m

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Kaftsmax's Jot bnai. is published on Wed-

nesday at SI.50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at tho beginning of tho year, S2.00 will be
charged.

Abvebtisf.mots will be inserted at 51.00 per
square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. For
every additional insertion 20 cents will be charg-
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver-
tisers. - -

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
fix month, and no paper will be discontinued un-

til all arrearages arc paid, except at the option of
the publisher. . S. II. ROW.

COUNTY DIRECTOR V.
Pres'l Judge Hon. Jaincs Burnside. Beilefontc.Pa.
As'te .Judges Hon. Wm. L. Moore. Clearfield.

Hon. Bcnj'n. Bonsall. Luthersburg.
Sheriff. . . . Frcd'k li. Miller, . Clearfield
Prothonotary, .las. T. Leonard, . .

Reg. Altec. . James Wrigley, -

Treasurer. . . John McPherson. . . "
District Att'y. Robert J. Wallace, . "
to Surveyor, John 1. turtle,
Conuniss'n'rs. John Irwin. Sr. Clearfield.

Georse Earhard. XewMiliport.
William McCracken, Lumber City

Auditors. , Peter Hoover. . .Inrefimille
Aaron C. Tate, . . Clearfield.
Isaac W. Grabsni, .

Coroncr- - . George Richards, . . Clearfield.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
Tovwiitp. JVaimr of I. O. utaaif nfP.M.

Beccaria. - - Glen Hope, - Klain Rakestraw
Cell. Bower, - - - - Mary Eider

Chert, - - - - Thos.A-M'Ghe- e.... J. SunderlandCash. - - - - 1$.
.. ... Osten.l.- - - - - Lewis Smith.

Bo:r:rs- - - - - Clearfield Bridge. P. B. Miller.
Bratlford, - Woodland. - - - Edw'd. Williams
Lrady, Luthersburg, - - A L. Schncll.

- - - Troatviile. - - - Jacob Kuntx.... Jefferson Line, - - John Hoover.
Burnside, - Xewn ashington - J. M. tuniuiings.

Burnside. Jas. McMurray.
Clearfield, - Clearfield. - Chas. D. Watson.
Covington, - Frenohville, - F. Condriet.

" - - - Karthaus, - J. F.W. Schnarr
Curwensville Curwcnsville. - - Samuel Way.
Decatur. --

Ferguson.
PLilinsburs. Centre county. Pa.

Edm. Williams.Marron. - - -
Fox. Hellen Toft Ofice, Elk county, Ta.
GirarJ, - Leconte's Mills, - C. Jiignot.... AVilliam Carr.luld Hills. - --

'iohen. A. B. Shaw.- - Shawsville, - --

Graham,
-

Jas. B. Graham.- - Gr&hamton.- - --

Huston,
-

- - TyVr. - - --

-
- David Tyler.

TcnnSci I. - --

Jordan.
- 11. Wool ward.

Eliza Cha.--.- - Ansonvilie. - --

Karthaus. - Salt I.irk. - --

Kcox.
- Geo. lieckadorn

- - - New Millport. --

Lawrence,
- I. E. Mokel.

- Rrcckenridge, - - J. W. Thompson.
Morris. Kylcrtown, Jas.- - - Thompson.

- - - MorrUdale. - --

Penn.
- Jas. McClelland.

- - . LumWCuy. - - Thos M'Cracken.... Grampian Hills.' - Jon'a. Evans,
Pike. -- -- - Curwensville, --

.
- Samuel Way..... LloomicviUe, --

Vnioc,
- Michael Wm.- - - Kivkton, - - --

Woodward,
- Wm. F. Johnson.

Jccries. - - . - Ihoj Hetidcron- - - - - Smith's Mills. - - A. lleartr.
This Pott Office will do for Chert township,t Will answer for Ferguson tiwnihip.

PAXI5H Sole Leather, for sale at the corner
store. Hides taken at the hi?ht price!

October" WM 1RVIN

PE0FESSIC3TAL & EUS11TESS CABDS.

DR. B. F. A KELT, Grabamton, Clearfield eoun
ty, Penn a. April 1.

O. CROUCH, Phtpicjas, Carwensville, Clear-- ,D field county. Penn'a. May 14.

I J- - CRASS. Attorney at Law and Real Estate
J. Agent. Clearfield, Pa- - Office adjoining his

residence, en Second street. May 16.

.IflLLIAM A. WALLACE. Attornc'iu
I Clearfield, Pa. Offiee. one door north of the

Port Office, on Second street. Sept. 1.

TOSEPII GOON. Manufacturer of Boots and Shoes.
J Shaw'a new row, Market street, Clearfield, Pa.

Made ap work always on hand. Aug. H.

J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law, (andROBERT Attorney.) Clearfield, Pa. Office in
Shaw's new row. Market street. May 26. .

SWOOFE. Attorney atHRUCIIER OfF.ct in Graham's How. one door
cast of the Raftsman's Journal' office. Nov 10.

SHORT. Boot and Shoe-make- r. Shop.
' on Second street, (nearly opposite Reed and

Weaver's Store.) Clearfield, Pa. May 4, 1S03.

FRANK. Justice of the Peace. Market t.,MA. Pa. Business entrusted to his
care will receive prompt attention. Collections
made and money remitted Apr27'59.

i FORGE Tf. RHEEM, Dealer in Drags. Medi--

JT eines, Stationary and Fancy articles. Room
formerly oecupied by Lorain, on Market Street,
Clearfield. Sell cheap, for cash Apr2U.

.ITILLIAM F.IRWIX.MarketMreet. Clearfield,
Pa.. Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise. Hardware, Quecnsware, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Nov. 10.

UFELICII. Manufacturer of all kinds ofJOHN Market street. Clearfield, Pa.
lie also makes to order Coffins, onebort notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'6',i.

S. JOHNSON, Cabinet Maker, MarketJOSHCA Clearfield, Pa. He will also attend fu-

nerals with a hcarfe, when called on ; and make
coffins to crJcr, on thort notice. Nov. 10.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers h'u professional
to the citizens of Morris and adjoin-

ing townships. Residence with J. D. Denning in
Kylertown, Clearfield county. May 1 1, ISO'.'.

4 B. SHAW, Shawrriile, Clearfield coonty. Pa.,
X . Dealer in Dry Goods, trocerie?. Hardware,

Qne-nswar- Ac. sells cheap for Cah. or exchan-
ges for Lumber or approved cooDtry produce.

NAUtJI.E. Watch and Clock Maker, andHF. in Watches, Jewelry, Ac. Room in
Shaw's new row, Market street e llaft-mait- 't

Journal cfSce. Clearfield. Pa. Nov. 10.

J.' M' EX ALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield,
Pa. Practices in tlearfieli ar.d adjoining

counties. OSce in new bnek addition, adjoining
cheTisidcnce of James B. Grubaia. Nov. 10.

1)LACKSMITHIXG.-Shunkweil-
er k
would lespectfnlly elicit a

coutiniisnce of a share of pnblic patrona Z". in their
lice of business. Shop on Third it. Nov. 10..

RICHARD MOSSOP. Dealer in Foreign and
Goods. Groceries. Flour. Bacon,

Liquor?. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west of JonrniH)ffirr. Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

JAIU'.IMER A TErtf. Attorneys at
Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. August 8. lHf6.

JAS. H. LlllTtlSER. 1SUAKL TEST.

rpHMMAS J. M CL'LLnt OH, Attorney at Law.
1 Clearfield. Pa., may he found at hi ofEce on

Market street, one door west of Richard Mossop's
ftore. Deeds and other legal instruments prepar-
ed with promptness and accuracy. Feb. 13.

RL'SSEL A CO.. Tanners and Curriers.JOHN Clearfield Co , Pa. Keepconstantly
on hand an excellent assortment of leather, which
they offer for sale at the lowest cash prices. Hides
t f ail kinds taken in exchange Julyla-54- .

PETERS. Justice of the Peace.JOSEPH Clearfield county, Pa., one door east
cf Montelius A Ten Eyck's Store. All business
entrusted to him will he'protuptly attended to. and
all instruments of writing done on short notice.

mTKOTYPE.s7-- P. C. PL'RYIANCE. Professor
of Photographic Chemistry. Gallery at his

residence on Second Street, one door South of
Mcrrcll & Carter's Tin-war- e establishment, Clear-
field. Pa. fif-Da-

ys of operation: Friday and
Saturday of each week- - junela'jS

AMES 15. GRAHAM. Denier in Sawed Lumber.J Squared Timber. Shingles, Boards. Ac, Gra-hamto- n.

Clearfield county, Pa., is prepared to fill,
on the shortest notice, all orders for articles in bis
line of huiiincss. on as reasonable terms as they can
be procured in the county. Jan23-"i6-t- f.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.

Residence on Second street, opposite the office of
L.J. Crans,Esq. Ofiiee, the same that was recent-
ly occupied by Hon. G R. Barrett, where he can
be found unless absent on professional business.

CARD. A. M. SMITH, offers his proDENTAL services to the Ladies and Ucntlemtn
of Clearfield and vicinity. All operation? upon the
teeth executed with neatness and despatch. Being
familiar with all the late improvements he is pre-
pared to make artificial teeth in the best manner.
Office in Shaw's New Row, Clearfield. Sep. 13.

yoUK TEETH! DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to
announce to his friends and patrons, that he

is now lcrotinir all of bis time to operations inDen- -
tistry. Those desiring hisservices will find him at
bis office, adjoining his resilience, at nearly all
times, and always on Fridays and Saturdays, un
less notified otherwise in the town papers the week
before. All work warranted to be satisfactory.

"llTAGON - MAKING. The nndcrsingned an--
nounce to the public that they manufacture

Waggons of all descriptions. Buggies. Sleds, Ac at
their shop in New Salem. Brady township, Clear-
field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can he purchased elsewhere. They res
pectfully solicit a snare or patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON
Octl-'iC-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

A SHOE MAKING .The undersignedBOOT enfared into partnership in the above bu
siness, at the cna of the new Crid-- e, IJ miles a
bove Clearfield borough, are prepared to do all
kinds of work in their line on the shortest notice
and most reasonable terms. JOHN S. IIOVT,

A. G. IIOYT.
X. B. All kinds of conntry produce anJ hides

ttken in excbar.se for work. June 3, ISj.
F71AR3I ERS, READ THIS '' The Farmer s
JL Own Paper' THE GENESEE FARMER A
Monthly Journal of Agriculture and Horticulture,
(established in lsil.J Published for twenty-eigh- t
years in one of the finest wheat and fruit sections
o: America, 11 has attained an unrivalled circula
tion. and Las abls and experienced correspondents
in every State in the Union and in the British
Provinces Each volume contains Three Iluitdrrd
a.ui Eighty-fou- r Pa'. and U profusely illustra- -

le'i ua ciw-- n wm cuts, iris seal 10 any
address for FIFTY CENTS A YEAR!

In order to introduce the Fjnnrr into districts
where it has few readers, we will take subscrip-
tions to the coming half volume (July to Decem
ber inclusive) at the joiwwing rates: tingle sub
scribers. Zj cents: nve copies ror i, ana a eopy
of our beautiful .t book the Rural Annual
and Iloriirn'tHial Dirretorv. rrepaid by mail to
the person getting up the club; sixteen copies for
?S. and a llitrul Annual and an extra copy of the
Fs nacr for a year, or two for the hal f volume, to
the person getting up the club.

Vic also make a liberal offer of cash premiums
as a still creater inducement to form clubs, r ull
particulars ill be found in the paper and every
one interested in the cultivation of the sou u in
viied to send for a copy, and. if pleased with the
paper, to act as agent. Specimen copies sent frer
la ait applicants. Adarrss

JOSEPH HARRIS,
Publisher and Proprietor,

'31' 1 li'iC'lCHCr, iV". 1.

THE tUTSBIftll'S
TEW DRUG. STATIONERY, AND VA-1- 1

MET Y STORE. The undersigned would
infora tha citizens of ClcarfUld and vicinity, that
he has opened a new Store, in the room formerly
oecupied by Dr. Lorain A Hartswiek, nearly op-
posite the jail, where be intends keeping a full
assortment of Drugs, Stationary, Perfumery, Oils,
Paints. Tobaece. Segars. and Fancy Goods of every
description, which he will sell very low for cash.
Call and try the new store of

April 20, lj. - GEO. W. BHEEM.

AN D COLLECTION OFFICEBANKING or
LEONAED, FINNEY & CO.,

CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA."
Bills of Exchange. Notes and Drafts Discounted.

Deposits received. Collections made, and proceeds
promptly remitted. .Exchange on the Cities con-
stantly on band. Office, on Market St., opposite
the residence of Jas. B.Graham, Esq. AprI3.
jawes t. 1.E0XAHD. ::::::::: j. a. rixsev.
w a. Wallace. : : : : : : : : : : A. c. fiskev.

NEW WAGOX MANUFACTORYHALLOA! would respectfully
to bis friends and the public generally,

that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-
tablishment in Salem City." Brady town
ship, where he will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
Wagons. Carts, Wheelbarrows. Ac. The best ma-
terial that can be procured will be used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-
rable mannez, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a elose observance of his busi-
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which ho will do
for either cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic custom BENJ. RISHEL.

New Salem City. Jan. 16, 1506.

HERE! LOOK HERE !! TheLOOK take this method of informing tho
public generally that they have entered into co-

partnership in the Blacksmitbing business, and
can he found at the shop formerly occupied by Ja-
cob Shnnkweiler, on Third street, in the borough
of Clearfield, where they will be pleased to see
their old customers, and as many new ones as can
make it convenient, to give them a call.

Brins or your hoes, your spa tes, arid picks,
Your log chains and yonr pulling sticks.
YoursVeds. yoar sleighs, yonr horse and mare,

o three-yea- r oM, shall then go bare.
Your spears we'll work up then just right,'
To pruning hooks for every bi;h.
Your swords too. shall then be wrought
To plough-share- s such as Vatit ne'er honht.

J. SHUNKWEIl.ER,
Dee. C. lSS. GEORGE V. ORU.

iyj" E Y A N I) B E A V T IFtL A S- -
1 SORTMENT OF SPRING GOODS.

SI L K S ,
BLACK AND COLORED. SHAWLS AND MAN-

TILLAS. BAREGE AND BAREGE ROBES,

SILK POPM.tS, rrCALS, VAI.ENTIAS, rol LAHP MI.KS,

CUALIES. PEi.ilSES, IT.INTS, A every dascription of

n HESS G o o 1 s ,
LINENS FLANNELS.

HIRTINGS.11EETIXt.s
and every kind of

DOMESTIC GOODS.
A COHPl.ETE ASSORTMENT OF LaDIEI', GeSTI.F.- -

jfiiss", Misses, Bovs'and Ciiilpuiins" Boot3.Shocs
and Gaiters. ALSO, Hats, Caps and

CLOTHING, CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH,
ALL OF WHICH WILL BK SOLD AT

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
April 2y, C. KRATZER A SONS.

P. S. Groceries, Pain's, Nails. Glass. Ac., by the
quantity, will be sold at a small advance on cost
and cairiajre. C. Kbatzer A Sons.

IT YOU WANT SUPERFINE FLOURJ GO TO Mossop's.
I K you want good Extra Flour, go to Mossor's.
IF you want bxtra rainily go to .Mossop s
IF you want good smoked Hams, go to Mossop's.
IF yoa want Sides or Shoulders, go to M'issop's.
t you want excellent lmea lice I. go to .aio-so- p s.

IF you want good Brown Sugar, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior" nitengar. fto to 3lossop s.
IF yoa want the best Rio Coffee, go to Mossop's.
It you want tract of Cotlee. eo to .mossup s.
IF you want good Imperial Tea. go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Black Tea, go to Mossop's.
Ir you want good louug llyon go to .uossor s.
IF you want coarse or fine Salt, go to Munsop's.
IF you want excellent Rice, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fresh ground Spices, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Candies, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Adamantine Candles, goto Mossop's.
IF you waut good Tallow Candles, goto Mossop's.
IF you want good fresh Mackerel, goto Mossop'n.
1 F want good fresh Herring, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior White Fish, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Molasses, all kinds, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fine Dried Peaches, go to M.issor's,
IF yon want fine Dried Apples, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Nails ant Spikes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Hardwareof all kinds.goto Mossop's.
IF you want a good Grass Scythe, go to Mossop's.
IF you war.t a good Hay Fork, go to Mossop's.
IF you waut a good Manure Fork, go to Mossop's.
IF you want rood Garden Spades, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Willow Baskets, goto Mossop's.
IF you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Wall Paper, go to Mossop's.
IF you want ManillaA hemp eords.go to Mossop's.
IF you want Palm or Fancy Soap, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Shoe Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Saw-mi- ll Saws, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Powder. Lead A Shot. go to Mossop's.
I F you want good Shoe Blacking, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Stove Blacking, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Black Ink. gn to Mossop's.
IF you want a Smoothing Iron, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good hrown Muslin, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good White Muslin, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good colored Muslins, go to Mossop's.
IF you want silk Handkerchiefs, go to Mossop's.
IF you want cotton Handkerchiefs.goto Mossop's.
IF you want Linen Table cloths, go to Mossop's.
IF you waut cotton Table cloths, go to Mossop's.
I F you want UmbrcllasAParasols. go to Mossop's.
IF you want a superior Clock., go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Table Oil Cloths, o to Mossop's.
IF you want good Floor Oil Cljth, go to Mossop's.
Ir you want new School Books, go to Mossop s.
IF you want a good Undervbirt, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Coats, go to Mossop's.
IF you waut fashionable Pants, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionableXeck ties.goto Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Yests, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Hats, go to Mossup s.
IF you want fashionable Hand ks. goto Mossop's.
Ir you want tasbionable loots. go to 31ossop s
IF you want fashionable Shoes, eo to Mossop's.
IF you want Boys' Coats A Pants, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Bonnets, goto Mossop's.
1 v you war.i laucoes, new sryies, go 10 --nossop s
IF rou want new fancy DcLaines, go to
IP you want good French Chinti, go to Mossop's.
Ir you want r rench tiin.Thstns. go to io.Sop s
IF you want Domestic Ginghams, go to Mossop's.
IF you want first rate Alr acaa. go to Mossop's.
IF you want old Monongahela. go to Mossop's
IF you want Port Wine, superior, go to Mossop's.
It vou want tor 3icaic.il use, go to .Mossop s.
IF you want ' ' Sacramental nse.goto Mossop's
IF you want good Cherry Brandy goto Mossop's
IF you want good Sweet Wine, go to . Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Cassimeies, go to Mossop's
IF you want Black Cassimeres. go to Mossop's.
IF you want plain A fancy T weeds, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior CassineU. go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior SattineU, go to Mossop's
IF you want ground White Lead, go to Mosscp's
IF you want fine ground Zinc, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Pure Flax-see- d Oil, go to Mossop's
IF you wait any other articles, go to Mossop's.
IF vou want to buy chean for cash, go to Mossop's.

Ciearfiold. Pa., April 27. ISi'J.

lirA.TED One or two youn men, to hire
IT bv the month. Good waiges will be pai--

for good hands Apply to WM. IRV1N.
(. urweueuue '.

R AIL ROAD IIOUSE, CORNER OF
Main and White Streets. BROOKYILLE, Pa.

reo.zi n. t. Ji..i.. rojirit-iur-
.

NEWS ! NATIONALGLORIOUS The subscriber baring taken
the above well known stand, in Cnrwcnsviile. Pa.,
is ready to accommodate all who may favor him
with their patronage. Ilis table will always be
supplied with the best the market can afford, and
bis Bar with the choicest liquors. His stable will
be under the care of attentive hostlers.

AprilB. im. DA YIP SMITH,

TTASHI NGTON IIOUSE, MIDDLETOWX,
T T Dauphin County. Pa. The undersigned,

having become proprietor of the above Hotel, re-

cently kept by Mrs. C. Griffee, solicits a continu-
ance of the custom which has heretofore been so
liberally extended to the house, especially by the
citizens of Clearfield eounty, trusting that he will
be able to render satisfaction to all who may fa-

vor with a call, by strict attention to tho wants
and comfort of his guests. L R. DEEG.

Middletown. Pa i March 30, 1639-3- m.

PUBLIC IIOUSE. The undersigned
announces to the traveling public

in general that he now occupies the Tavern house
i mile east of S. Bauder's old stand, in Covington
township. M here he is prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with their custom Jlis
house is commodious and well adapted to the en-

tertainment of travelers, and his table will always
be provided with the best that the market ean af-
ford. His stable is also convenient and srond.

March 9, lii'J. BENJAMIN SNIDER.

MT. YERNON UIOUSE. LUMBER CITY,
COUNTY. PA. The under-

signed notifies the public that he has opened out
the above named house, and that he is well pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor him
with a call. The house is three stories high, is
commodious and well furnished, and no pains trill
He snared to render satisfaction to guests. His
Bar is always supplied with choice liquors of all
kinds. There is plenty of stabling eonnected with
the house, lie solicits a sbare of publie patron-
age. L. W. TEN EVCK.

Lumber City, April 21. ISjg-Sm-p-
d.

SU S Q U E II A N N A HOUSE,
CitnrrHJtrille, C'larjill (Jo until, Pntn'a.

The subscriber, formerly of the Exchange Hotel.
Philipcburg. having taken the aoore house, situate
in the cast end of the Borough ot Curwcnsville.
on the bank of the Susquehanna River, woul 1 res-
pectfully announce to the travelling public, that
Le is fully prepared to accommodate strangers
and all others who may favor hin with a call.
The house is new, well furnished, largo and com-
modious, and travellers will find every convenience
necessary to their comfort. Ample stabling is at-
tached to the premises DAVID JOHNcXUN.

Curwcnsville, February 17. l.SJS.

IFLEMING HOTEL. (FORMERLY KNOWN
AS THE GOOD INTENT.) CURWENSX 1 LLE,

Clearfield County, Pa. The subscriber begs leave
to inform his old customers and the public gene-
rally that he has recently taken the above well-know- n

stand, and that he had entirely refitted and
rclimiisLed it in a style adapted to the age. and
tbe warns of tho entire travelling community.
HIS TABLE will always be prorrded with every
luxury the markets and surrounding country will
afford. JUS BAR will be supplied with the choi-
cest wiucs and liquors. JUS STABLES, which
are the best and most commodious on the road
within a day's travel, will always be in charge of
careful and attentive hostlers In hort,-evr-

department of his establishment will be supplied
with ail the comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller eonld desire. WM. A. MASON.

Curwensville. June 2, 1S,"3.

HOUSE, CORNER OF
FIRST AND MARKET STREETS. CLEAR-FJE-

PA. The undersigned would respectfully
form his friends and the travelling public iu

general, that he has taken the above house, (for-
merly known as the llrmnhill Jlottf, and that
tbe house has been recently refiUed, improved
and newly furnished ; that extensive stabling
has just been completed; and that he is pre-
pared to accommodate all who may give him
a call in the most pleasing and agreeable manner.
He is amply provided with CTerytbing to render
his bouse a desirable stopping place, and will
endeavor to entertain bis guests in a manner that
cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction. The
house is situated in a pleaant and quiet part of
tbe town, and no expense or attention will be spa-
red to make it one of tbe best houses in the count v.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited. His
rtar "will be supplied with an assortment of choice
liquors. jime2-'iS- J II. HAYS MORROW.

A II A M TON AHEADGK N'oir ix the Time fur Btrsrain'!!
jVov is thr. 'Pi me for Hirsain .t

The undersigned has just received from the East
and opened at his store in Urabamtvn, Clearacta
county, an extensive and well selected stock

SPRING AXD SUMMER GOODS.
embracing every variety of Dry Goods. Hardw-re- .

Ouecnsware. Groceries, etc.. etc. .

These goods have been selected with an evecial
view to supply the wants of this couiinun"y- - and
wiil be sold on the most reasonable terir- - They
will POsFTlAtLl bo sold as cheap as'-i-c cheaii
est in the country, for CASH.

Particular attention has been paiL" J mo selec
tion of LADIES' DRESS GUUD. 'ong which
are Plain and Fancy Silks. Plain Bars. Challes
Barerre Delaine. Robes. Embroideii collars and
sleeves. Kid Gloves ; Shawls, a great ariety ; Man
tillas ; T rimnungs; Silk and Lined ringes; .bon-
nets of the latest styles; Bonnet Rilons and trim-
mings. Jc. Also. "Parasols, Hosier. Gloves. Mits.
Bisop and India Mulls, Jackone, Domestic and
French Ginehams. Lawns. CalJres. Barred and
C!icck Musiin, Diapers, Crashf apkins, Ladies'
Gaiters, children's ehocs.i$-c- , a there is no doubt
that all can be well suited. .'.

ALSO, French cloths and caimercs. American
cloths and cassimeres. Maraelcs vestings, Boots.
Shoes. Hats, Caps, and a Jfieral assortment of
mens and boys wer.

He has also a stock of UlvDY-MAD- E CLOTH
ING, which he will sell lev '

The undersigned is Uotenincd to sell his goods
at the lowest prioes tutCII- - This is not mere
pretence and vain boaot-'- e mil do it.

AMES B. GRAHAM.
Grahamton, May 2ii

SCIENTIFIC AFRICAN
Irriu Seitrmlrr

11. 1859. MEC1IAK INVENTORS. MANU-
FACTURERS AND ARMKRS. The Scientific
American has no1 ached its Fourteenth i'tvir.
and will enter upon New Volume on the 11 th of
Sopteinber. It is t' only weekly publication of
the kind nowis-wi- this country, and it has a
very extensive cir'ation in all the States of the
Union. It is not. s some might suppose from its
title, a dry. abstrc work on technical science ; on
the contrary, itrleals with tho great events go-

ing on in the aetitic, mechanical and industrial
worlds, as to pipe and instruct every one. If the
Mechanic or;A'an wsshes to know the best ma-
chine in asof how to make any substance cm
plovci in bisusiness if tho House-wif- e wishes
to get a reei; for making a good color, Ac. if
the Inventor ishes to know what is going on in
the way of.iprovements if tho Manufacturer
wishes to kp posted with the times, and to em-
ploy the be facilities in his business if tho Man
of Leisure ad Study wishes to keep himself fa-

miliar wif he progress made in thechemiual lab-

oratory," thecoustruction of telegraphs. steam-
ships, rai ads, reapers, mowers, and a thousand
other amines and appliances, both of peace and
war alheso ihnidcrtttu can be found in the Sci-cctif- ie

eriean." and not el tr inhere. They are
here printed in a reliable and interesting form.
ada-te- o the comprehension of miuds unlearned
in the gher branches of science and art.

TEI One copy, one year, S2; One copy, six
moatti-l- ; Five copies, six months, St; Ten cop-
ies months, S3; Ten copies, twelvemonths,
$l;.ftecn copies, twelve months, 22; Twenty
copKtwclvc months. $23. in advance.

gjimcn copies sent gratuitously for inspec-
tion Southern and Western money, or Postage

taken for subscriptions. rLe tiers should
beiectedto MUNX A CO.,

1 , 123 Fulton-Stree- t, New-Yor- k.

rMessrs. Mann A Co. are extensively engaged
la ocuring patents for new inventions, and will
ase inventors without charge, in regard to (he
rtlty of their improvements. Apr. 13, 1S5'J.

or.GHUM or Chinese Sugar Cane Seed, for sale
at the corner store, Curwcnsvill. by

April 1?, 1S-J- . WM 1RVIN.

4 NSONVILLE PROPERTY FOR SALE
J. The property formerly oecupied by James
Smith, being 3 adjoining ls. having a two story
plank house. 31 by 1 feet, and a plank shop. 21
by lit feet, thereon erected, is foreale, or rent, on
accommodating terms. - Apply to

March 24. L. J. CRAX.S. Clearfield.

IIOTE.L. No. 20. South
Sixth street, between Mariet aad Chesnut,

Philadelphia, has been recently opened for the
accommodation of tbe pnblic. The house is in a
central location, and baa undergone e.ttensive re-
pairs the charge per da is $1.26.

Sept- - 22. IiU.S. D. BLAIR.. Agt

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL. No 117 and
Street, above Arch, Philadelphia.Pa.

This Hotel hs been r fitted, and is now again
opened for the accommodation of the traveling
public. It is located in a pleasant part of the city,
and every effort will be made to make guests com-
fortable. Try tbe house. Boarding Sl.ii per day.

A. M. HOPKINS, Proprietor.
September 22. 18jS.

FOR SALE, THE FARM occupied by John
tl iley in Ferguson township, containing

105 acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO. 50 acres of land or the timber thereon,
situate in Pike township within one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

tor further description and terms apply to
L. J. CRANS.

May 20.1357. Clearfield.

TJIBLES. The Bible Society of Clearfield eo.,
a hereby gives notice that their books, name
ly, Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of
fie of James Wrizlcy, Kegistcr and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes and a- -
daptcd to supply either private individuals or Sun
day at very cheap rates. ery substan-
tial bibles can be had as low as 25 cents apiece,
and testaments as low as ni cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in-

vited to leave with Mr. Wriglyany donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of tbe
Society. Mgncd by order rd the r.xeeulive torn
mittce. ALEX. McLEOD. President,

A VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AXT JEWF.T.HV
XX. STRE, No. 72 North Secovd Street, oppo
site tlit j'lvuiit .1 trnni JionAe.) 1 Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. IS K. cases
Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine. do.: Quartier;

old ."pectacies. Mlver do.; Silver Table
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: together
witu a variety of fine Uold Jewelry. Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. AH goods warranted tc
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
cd in tue hest manner.

Also. Masnie Marks. Pin. Ac. made to order
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwir-wil-

be punctually attended to.
His motto is: --Small Profits and Quick Sales,
Philadelphia. April 2j, 1H55.

GIILV IMPORTANT IN FORM AH1 T I O N . .Y in S prim Good .

L. A W. REtZENSTEIN. corner of Main and
Joy streets, ouposite William Barker's
House." ICK HAVEN. TENN'A.

The nndcrsigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield eounty. especially
Lumbermen coming to Lock Haven, that they have
just received their Spring goods, comprising
tremendous stock of fashionable and seasonable

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING. ALSO FURN-
ISHING GOODS HATS AND CAPS

BOOTS A SHOES. TRUNKS, VALISES. AC,
which can't be found in any town this side of the
city : all of which, they are determined to sell at
so slight an advance, on citv cort. and at such
great reduction from the usual prices, as to aston
ish even tbe closest i he goods are all new
and fashionnble and have been selected with the
greatest eare and will he warranted in point of
durability, itcinemoer the place :

L. A W REIZENSTEIN,
Opposite Win. Barker's House.

Lock Haven. Pa., March 16, l&'J-ooi- ..

VLnV WORK FOR AGENTS. THELIFE,il SPEECHES AND MEMORIALS OF DANIEL
WEBSTER, containing his most cclcbr.itel Ora
tions, a selection from the Eulogies delivered on
the occasion of bis Death, and his Life and Times.

JSy SA.MLEL M. S.Ml CKER. A.M. This splen
did work is just published, in.. one large volume. . of.1 r ,l t. - 1" page... 11 u (jniiien on nne paper ana onund
in beautiful style ; co: tains excellent tint illus
trations of his Birthplace and Mansion at Marsh
field; and a full-lengt- life-lik- e. Steel Portrait.
Th Publisher offers it with confidence to the A-i-

i7an public, and is convinced that it will sup- -
u luipuruici wani in American literature,Jnj work was to be obtained heretofore. Khi.;h r.ri.nted. in a compact and convenient compass, the

cniet events ot the life of Daniel hi
most remarkable intellectual efforts, and the most
valuable and interesting eulogies which the great
men of the nation uttered in honor of his memory. c present all these treasures in this volume.
ai a very moderate price, and in a very conve-
nient form. Subscription price, in cloth, SI.75:
nandsomely embossed leather. S2.00 Persons de-
sirous of becoming Agents for this valuable work., auuicu. luriuii particulars.

DUAXE RLLIS11N. Publisher.
nar21 ?.3Sonth :id street. Philadelphia. P.i

LIST OF JURORS FOR JUNE TERM, 1S59.
on third Monday. 20th day.)

FIRST WKKK GUA.VD Jl llOHS.
Beccaria twp. Robert Potter. Samuel Hegarty
Brady township. Tolbert Dale.
Bradford township. John Peters.
Boggs township. Roland Faust L. W. Munson
Burnside township. James Savage
Clearfield borough. Dai-i- d G. Xevling.
Covington twp. John Bricl. David Su Clair.
CurwonsviHc borough. Daniel Livingston.
Ferguson township. Caper Hockcnbcrry.
Girard township. George Shirey.
Goshen township. Isaac W. Graham.
Gruham township. Jacob Wilhelm.
Lawrence tp. J. B..Heisey, Hugh Dougherty.
Pcnn township. Joseph P. Martin.
Pike tp. John Smith, Jr., James B. Caldwell,

George A. Bloom.
Union township. P. II. Booze.
Woodward tp. Robert Mathers, Bcnj. Stevens.

TU.iris jcbors!
Beccaria tp. .John Strtrw. Robert McCracken.
Bell tp. James McGhee. Edward Brooks. John

McCracken. John Shelter.
Brady tp. M. H. Luther, Michael Rcsinger. M.J. Porter. James Miles. Jacith Kuntz.
Bradford tp. David Kitchens, James Graham.Telcr Graffius, John Porter. Wm. Antes.
Burnside tp. Samuol Weauier. John Pitman.Thoma3 Fee. Wm. IJutton.
Clearfield borough. A. K. Wright, John O. Lo-

rain. William Bthun.
Curwonsviile boro. Thomas W. Fleming. IsaacBloom, Levi Spiece. .

Decatur tp. Jacob Gearhart, John Hu-h- cs W
W. Shaw, H. F. Lingie. ' 0 '

Ferguson township. Samuel Stroup.
Girard township. M. L. Coudriet.
Goshen township Thomrw i:r,kn yr .m

Tate, James A. Mead. '
Graham township. Amos Hubler.
Knox township. LewLs Erhard. Abr. HooverLawrence tp. iiiiam Daniels. Jacob Uarpster
--Morns township. James Dillon.
Pike tn. Elisha McDowell I) 1 n;i

jamin HarUhoru, Jr., Elliott Kratzer.- -
'

1 uion tp. .Matthias JJoIIopetcr. Nathan LineV oodward township. Thoma.s Hende.son.
sf.cosd week. (27m nav.)

Beccaria township A. K. Shoff. Asa Byers
Bell township. James EUer, Joseph DavisonBoggs tp. Henry Southard, Samuel PowellBrady tp Jos. Postleth waite. Peter AshenfelterBradford township. Michael Solt
Burnsido tp. Robert Owens. John Warner

ncst --
owti3uip.-iiosa UalUber, John Fry,Xelson Hatch.

Clearfield borough. James Loavy. David LitxCovington township. John B. Ilugnot
Curwensville boro. M m. Bard. Thomas Ross.
IJccatur tp -J-ohn S.Rnnk. Andrew Baughman.

township. Christian Xulph
Graham township John W. TurnerHuston township. John B. Hewitt,
lordan tp. James McNeil. Joseph Patterson.Karthas tp. J. C. McClosky, Frank MoGarvey.

Simon Cams. Ignatius Thompson
l.utnbcr City. James Crosslcy.
lenn township. James Cok.
1 ike township John S. Bloom, Geo. B. DaleI nion township. David lres!cr.
II oodward township Samuel Hegarty

TO TEACHERS, DIRECTORS, ANT
The -- Practical Orthographic Chart,

designed to exhibit tbe Nataral and Organic Ar--
rangement of tbe sounds beard ia tbe English Lan-
guage." and tbe "Key" to the fame.
Definitions and Forms for Orthographic Analysis,
are now published, and will be sent by mail. poet-pai- d,

on receipt of the prices, being as follows :

One Chart trrni Key, 50 cents ; One Chart in colon,
and Key. 60 cents; Two Charts and three Keys,
51 ; Four Chart and eight Key. 52; Ten CEarU
and eighteen Keys, S5. - Keys, per copy. J S cents;
Keys, per dozen, SI 50. Copies ef the Key for

sent on receipt ef 12 cents. . Director
desiring to supply their districts, will be aUttweJ
a readable discount on. the above prices Le
than one dollar may be remitted ia postage'
stamps. . Address, JOHN W. FOULKS.

Jan. 2". 'i". . Indiana, Indiana eo Pa.

SALE OR RENT A VALUABLE"ITTOR STAND AND FARM of 85 acre
of Land. b5 of which are cleared and under culti-
vation, situate on Clesrfield Creek." on the main
road leading froth' Clearfield town to ClearSrh
Bridge, in Clearfield county. Pa., and three miles
from the former place. TL bouse is large, new ,
well calculated for a Tavern, and will eomoiand
nearly all the custom of tbe watermen during th
freshets, which usually last from four to six weeks.'
There are also a jrood Barn. WoorJ r?e.J. Wae ant!
Bake House, and various other bntWrr'ncees3a'
ry for convenience and comfort. The terms" of sa!
will be made easy say four annual payment''
For further information inquire of L. J. Crass,
Esq.. Dr. A. T. Schryvrr. James-H- . Larimer. 13,
Clearfield, or L. W. Weld. Glen Hope. CIea?fieTj
county, Pa. Possession ean be given so that th
buyer or renter can have the benefit of the sprig-business- ,

which alone will amount to mora thau
double the rent A. T. SCIIRYVER.

Clearfield. Pa., January 5. 1833-t- f.

JOSIUTA S. JOHNSON, CABINET MAKER,
fitted up a shop a few doors east of

the ld Jew Store,'1 on Market street, desires trr
inform the community at large, that he keeps on"
band a variety of CAHI.XET H'UICK, at bis
shop, and that he manufactures to order, (of su-
perior fiuish.)every description cf Household and"
Kitchen furniture, among which are Centre, and
Dining Tables: Mahogony and Common Bureau;
Common and Fancy Bedstead. Standi. Safes. Cup-
boards. fofas. Lounges. Ac, which he is detormin-- 'ed to dispose cf at as cheap rates, as they
can be purchased at any other establishment cfthe sort in the county. Persons wishing to buy
furniture are invited to come to his shop and ex-
amine his article, and judge for tliemsel vey of it
quality and finish, before purchasing clsewherc",-a- s

he feels confident that he can suit thcin in price
and quality. Cunutry proilttr be taken iapayment for furniture. November 10. ltwS.

X- - B. Ife is also prepared to make COFFIN'S
on the shortest notice, and attend funerals

with a hearse, when called upon. J. S. J.

ON niS OWN TIOOK J0HX GUELICn
CABINET MAKER The subscriber withes

to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on the Cabinet Making business,
on own hook," at his old shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite the 'oId Jew Store," where
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War- e, that
maybe wanted in this section of country ; con-
sisting of Sofas. Lounges. Mahogony and Common
Bureaus. Writing and Wash Stands; Centre. Din-
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com-
mon Bedsteads: Sewing Stands. Ac Ac. He will
also repair furniture and chairs, ia good style,
cheap for cash. JIouso Painting done on short no-
tice, an 1 easy terms. Now is tho time to buy at
reasonable prices, as I futend to sell every thing
in my line of business at tbe cheapest cash rates.
Walk in and examine the articles on hand, and
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

Country produce received in payment.
April 13, IS5'J JuiIX GUELICH.
X B Coffins made to order on short notice, and

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro-priat- e

accompanymenta. whn desired. J. U.

BANK NOTE LIST.
The following are the rates of discount at which

the notes of the banks given were purchased lart
L ZJ x uiiaueijmia:
PENSSTLVAXl SludlPlircirTTil

P.K of Commerce. par Solvent banks. tBk of X. America, par BSODI Ull'D.Bk of Northern Lib. par Farmers'Bx.Wkkford
Bk of Penn Town'p, par Banaof Sooth Coun-

ty,City Bank. par Wakefield. , 20
Com. bk of Ponn'a, par Tiverton Be. Tiverton,
1 omino2i woaltn it. par Warwick BK.Warwick a
Consolidation b. par Rhode Island Exchange
Corn Exchanze b par Bk. E.Greenwich, iFar. A .Mech" b. par Mt. Vernon Bank, tGirard Bauk, par Hopkinton Bank, 20Kensington bank, par AH solvent banks, tMan A Mech's b.' par CovtecTtri-T- .

Philadelphia h. par Mcrch.Ex.Bk.Bridgp
Southwark bank. par Bridgeport City Bx, iStato bk, Camden. par Bank.
Traders bank Tiari Bk of Hartford Co.I nion hank not started Hatters" Bk. Bethel. iWestern bank par Exch. Bk. Hartford, tBK of Hrsrrr on z Charter Oak Bk, - iBk of Chester Vallcvpar Mercantile Bank $

vi . oinmcrce.trie, j Uncas Bk, Xorwich, iBk of Crawford co. j Quinehaug Bk,
Bk of Xcw Castle, M'ooster Bk. Danbnry iBk of Pottstown, par Woodbury Bank. . 50Bk of Lawrence co. 1 Pawcatuck Bank,Central B. of Pa . Hoi. Bk of X.Am. Seymour 5Fayette Co. bank, 1 Pahquioque Be' Daub JJersey Shore b. nnr Granite Bk.- , . . . : Volunt'u
rvuianing Dank, Pequonnock Bank. ibank. par Wiudham County Bk. iM'Kean eo. bank. XEWTOCK.Oetorara bank. par Agricultural P.K.Herk 5
Shnniokin bank, Addison BK,.Add:soa
I 11 ion b. Reading. pat

Rk of Orleans. Alhiun. iiWarren eo. bank. ContraLBankof NewYork comity bank. par York. Utiea.
Bk of Penn'a, Phil'a 70 Chemung County Bk 15
1 un a oaaks, par Dairymen's Bank, . JAllentoan Bank, par Elmira Bank, KImira iAnthraeifo bant par ilollistcrBK. Buffalo,Bk of Chester in . par Hamiltonj Ex. Bank.Bk of Delaware eo par II uguenot Bk. X Paitx
Bk of Gerniantown. mr .ileum lite. Mr.lin.Bk of Montg'y e.. par .Niagara River Bank,
1K ox 1 olllown. par Ontario Bs, Uticv, 5"Bk of Catasauona par Ontario Co. EK.PhelnColumbia Bank, par Pratt Paiik. Buffalo 20Doylestown Bk, par Oliver LeeACo's Bk. ' jEaston Bank. par Reciprocity Bs, ' 3dFr.AMech.bK Easton par Sackett'j llaroor . 30Far.BK of I5upko r,r Westlm Bk. lxvk; rt ltFar.IUc. Lancaster, mr 1 aics to. ik. I'entaaFar.BK. ltAinv Solvent hanks,Lancaster Co. 'Bank, par NEW JF.ttSEV.
Mr, v timu ikiik. par Solvent hanks,Manch Chunk Kir

- . .. I Bf rgen County BanK.umers uk i'ottsv e. par - at Hackensack.
hint par UVliXl).Wyoming Bank, par Solvent BanKs,Ilarrisbnr" Jin n V par omo

Bk ofChambersliurg.par" Cily Bank. Cincinnati 50I'K Of Midllletown nar
York Batik. - .... !

u. I.ireATrustCo. .Cin
Scnaca Co. Bk. T iffin.Bk of Gettvsburs. rar ' Sandnskv Citv 1:1, 11 2dBk of Pittshnr isk ot .Macomb CountyCitizens' Bk, Pittsb. Daytcn Bank. DavtonExchani'e Be....PiitiK . Miami- V. Yal.BK, 10Inin Pilp I!,--
S'tatc lanK,Mechanics' Bk. Pittsb W 1 1 Vf disc..Moiionir:i'l.i li lw Monnrvm ltiv,v- - R,nV 60,Frank LbK.Wa li in 'f Rockland Bk. R'kl'd

rarAOro.bK.M'avnesb i Canton Bank. China.Bk of Noril.n Kllswnrth Hunk
Bk of Danville. nar Exchange Bk. Ban ;or60est Itrinrh lt.t-- t (rocors l.ank.Lock Haven Bank,' par Maratime Bk, Bangor 10Bewisburg Bank. par Sanford Bk, Rockland
Far.BKSchnvlk-ill- n ...r Hancock Bk. Ellsw'thAllegheny Bk. Allgh'y i Bans of HaHoweli, Ti"v oi xawrence co., i VEBSOXT.
Honesdale Bank par Danhy BanK, Danby,
MerAMan Bk.Pittsb. Bk of South Royalto'n,Erie Bank. - h Banicof Rovalton, iErie Citv Bant. I Solvent banks, lMcKean Connt Be. ILLINOIS.Tioga County Bank, 10 Solvent Banks, - 2

50 rdl.mr1, SA, VED b hrS eoal oil
! T -- LlfEVJ?m ?lrrrH Carter, who keep

... " lne time, vtner lamps.1. 1 to burn coal oil. V.h l 1 viun A R PETS Oil rwi. , T. T J .
1 1 ow.s, .1 muow tnaaes, c, coube procured at ti,o .,

-- iJLX PATTOX, Cprwensville.

B AR AND flOOP I RON. amall round iron
store rod r., ... . .v.. ,.,, nr

October 6. M. IB YIN


